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Iffiffl CASE BIG AUDIENCE JETTY PROJECT

KO! DECIDED IS POSTPONE APPLAUDS PLAY HUB E URGE!

Much Speculation Still as to of Murder Trial at Co- - Raymond Teal Company Score
Origin of Blaze Sun- - i tfuilla Few Days j Hit in Initial Performance

day Night.

There Is still 'much speculation ns
to what caused the fire thnt destroy- - enso of Frank Porjcins, with fortnbly nileil Inst
ed tho Wiih Noble house and tho
home of C. A, Gabcrnacho Sunday
night. Mr. Qabcrnacho Is at a loss
to account for It. That It originated
from some kind of an explosion, ev-
ery ono agrees who has looked into
it but whether it could lmvo been
some kind of an oil explosion or a
strango gas explosion is tho prob

fought uuy

the tank Jury will secured Saturday Played tho once.
iSSml S opens Thursday, tho nothing over

stonn, ure, and planned. all. YiHn? tho ,nnor hnrb0r tho.

cd tho building with gns.
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excellent work did Davla nt onco l ctvc'
night flro nave ununited Btars

to thn ono liousa.
south of honso. methods.

burned. Chief Traver and tho mem-
bers of tho

this. While their excellent
work has often brought forth worda
of It lins not always
been by such

,lAir
Water nn Jiow.

tim tin Olson, on- - fnr
on water after, tcrl of Coko won to

penalty would bo of Coos

persons other than flro trying to
handle hydrant.

Whon tho water wbb flrst turned
on, it vory In
This was to the hydrant not hav-
ing been flushed for tlmo.

Traver Bays that tho hydrants
should bo fltiBhcd out nt least
a month thnt
engineer of tho to
do so. Howovor, tho wntcr

nays hna been to as
n irtisto of wator tho flushing
has been

rust In tho pipes leading to
asldo from tho

of choking tho hydrant, Is said to bo
to tho purity of wator

tho ninlns.
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to got tho
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up tho Thoy
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of wind, Mr. Travor says that the
adjacent Iioiibcs would
havo been set on

peculiar phnso of tho os-ca-

of Mr. Mrs. by
means of n from tho second
etory catno to light todayJ
Mr. wont through tho

Franclseo quako
a horror of fires. Ho Insisted

thnt tho Bhould bo in tho
Just such of emer-
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to havo it around. throw

It In tho basomont but ho got it unit
brought it up n fow days
Had it not been for this, thoy would
havo jump from tho

night.

HOY SPEAKS.
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of tho vn'.tio of
societies, H. I. Smith 'V:
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under tho of It. M.

Monroe, n question
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Improvements.

8tll of bon(l8 B,10,,1(1 bocertain exhibits, which mnnco tho Teal Musical
forwarded bo UBed In tho Comedy company. Tho company as undor tho direction Mnjor Mor- -

presentntlon of to tho a wholo gave excellent row the United States
gun supremo court, back, tho trial was far superior to what nlno- - in (ho innor harbor, tho
which was havo opened today tenths of tho crowd Port Coos Day yes- -

Coqulllo wns until Tll nudlonco wbb Hbo,al in up- - terday to urge
upon tho necessity

Tho trial promises be a hard far of Jetty Improvement. This will bo
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expressing his appreciation of a new trial on tho ground ir .V .

tho Department that Garrison's alleged confession rjco. Chesbro Mnrgnret ' ""' , ?.
Sunday In confining tho snouiu not neon as WCro generally tho credited of .l

. , '"''"V"'
Dr. f ohIIci owns t evidence, claiming
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Now tho "Mr
caso tntl

Mr. tho
bill nrm

a

tho

tho

flro

OrB. notll lmVO OXCOllCIlt VOlOOS andn nnnfnnm frnm nnn tn nn vnnra
for tho crlmo but tho Imposing of It tho nndlenco ev dontly desired to honr
was postponed during good behavior. ,mo,r0 "f thoT 8'nKlng thnn was given
Gustnfson returned to Marshfleld to-- ,n ,nst evening's poi'fprmanco.. How-da- y

and loft nt onco for Coos Itivor 'V,' wItl! ,ft ve stand ahead
where ho will go to work. if 'em. thoy had to hold back somo

FOUTU.VI! S KICKS IJUIDK

uiuir ueni.
Tho piny a flye

stand horo a different
boon arranged for each night. Man- -

Letter Starts IoiiiikMiiii on Journey ngcr Tenl In a Httlu curtain talk nn-(- o

ItoxcliurK. tiiounccd tho had n rcp- -
nOSEDURG, Ore., Dec. 12. Goo. ortolro of twenty' bills declnred

Do Grnf, from Illinois, who, nccord-th- at al of thorn woro as good or bot- -
lng to his own statement, Is worth tor than night and declnred also
In tho neighborhood of $30,000, Ib that if any patron did not llko tho
today speeding westward to clnlm performance, ho could cnll and got
a 'it'ldo whom ho has novor soon. his money bnck.

Tho romanco was bogun four weeks I Tho Bchedulo of plays for tho week
ngo. whon Publicity Mnnncor Schlos-.4- 8 aa follows:
ser. of Uosobiirir Commercial Club. TuoBday "My Friend from Aus- -

received a lottor from tho young trn.1.'a
mnn. who Bald ho desired to sottlol Wednesday ''Tho 'Doll Doy."
in Douglns County. Oregon, in tho!,, T,h"r8(,n,y7I ThS..M.nn ?n,V
ovont ho would bo nblo to win a brldoinnc,k nml Tho alrl nnd thoJock-t- o

shnro his homo. py,n S
Ho said tho Eastern girls woro

' ?r,dnT. ,M" .? Da Land" and
skeptical, and. in explanation, thntr"";"""1' OO O O lllnM,nv u-a- nfrnl.l n !,. M. nn.n..l
home, nesldes giving n description
of his genornl nppoaranco, tho young
mnn said ho novor used tobacco or
drank, and wnB frco from nil hnblts
of tho ngo.

Impressed with tho lottor. nnd do--
nlrlng to add tho young man to tho

compnny
hns

compnny

Coos Hay Concert Now
Hit With

A
who

list of newcomers, Mr. Schlossor pub- - fortunnto onough to bo prosont nt
llnhod nn Item in n Rosourg pnpor.ltno bnnd eoncort in tho Houso
in WHICH It Wnfl BOt OUt that tho ""Jr uuvruuuii. uiu uacuiiuiicu
young womnn would havo to nssumo or tono ttna tocliniauo enmo as a
tho burden of matrimony if Douglaa 8rprlso to thoso who for boiiio tlmo
county woro to Becuro tho $30,000. """ "ol "i iuo oaau piy.
In tho courBO of a fow a lottor wolo production was thnt can
wpn recolvod in response to tho nr-- 1 'nrdly bo equnlled oven by tho moro-tlcl- o

written, ns tho publicity mana-"0"80"0- '1 niiislclona of tho largor clt-g- or

thought, In a fomlnino hnnd. Tho loa of tho Tho dcscrlptlvo
messngo was lmmedlatoly forwarded
tn tho young man awaiting in tho
East.

Today Mr. Schlossor received a lot-to- r,

in which tho young mnn con-
fided tho unma of his brido-to-b- o,

ni well ns authorizing tho publicity
mnnngor to call upon hor at tho first
possible moment,

Ask hor If sho Is Rtrnni? ntiil of

certain.

Indian

ilnnnlnir

will nights
and bill

nnd

Inst

Hand Scoren
Program.

nnd lasting

Opera

daya

fnntnsy, "Wlntor" stirring
thomo nnd lilting was

best that
In

Tlio of classical pieces
and Album wus

nblllty Director
Fenton seems possess to an

degree.
from "Mikado",

good disposition," said writer, 'tl10 marches "Kalsor Frlodrlch" and
"and don't forgot to notlco her ("Sunshlno" and tho song poom "Ro-Ascorta- in

ago. and, nbovo all, find B0S nntl Memories", woro equnlly
out Ifsho Is respectable" rondorod, and tho "Star Spang.

Whllo Mr. Schlossor Is not ongngod ,e1 Dnnnor" c concort that
In conducting a matrlnionlat buroau, cnn, nH nn 'inusual pleasuro to
ho oxplnlus thnt Douglas County is WM0 nnvo n sincere appreciation
oniiueu to tlio ?ao,ooo, nnd for thnt uuu mnuic.
reason Intends to tho gamo
through to n successful tormlnntion. POHTLAXI) FIHM TR WIX.VKH.
Mr. Schlossor refuses to dlvulirn tho
nnmo tho young woman, but says McMliinvllle's
i no wectmng is

OCXS TUItXEl) OX HAHIUTS.
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looks.
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975,000
lloiul Ooch to Morris

M'MINNVILLE. Or.,
Morris Hros., bond

hnvo boon S7G.00U
Palates Cmito Market 'for nnlclpnl bond issuo recontly nu- -
Iilm'io Prulrlo Pest. thorlzed by tho horo, nt

HOISE. Idaho. Dec. 12 A nnd $1800 premium. Thoro woro 17
nnn'' for rnbblts as a tnblo BI'nrato bids Coast and Eastern

In cnused ,,on'' buyors for tlio Issuo ns a whoio
from tho hlgh-grnd- o ham- - or ,n I)nrt- - T1'o Issuo consists of

nionoss shotgun to tho nntlquntod ?1500 wator main bonds, $30,000
muRkot. to bo resurrocted Knrnl Improvement bonds,
Idaho, fnrmors who nro now swarm- - nml ?30000 and light bonds,
Ing Into fields in tho flr8t tviS donomlnntlons to bo ne-fle- et

Jnckrnbblt. copted by tho buyers as Issued at
Heretofore anlmnls hnvo been tl10 option city. All G

rogardod as a serious post, por cent Interest.
Announcement recontly Eastom Except for n In char- -
connnlRsIon morchnnts paying nuthorlzlng boid
nix conts for rabbits horo hns Issues, estnbllshlng tho rnto of

hundreds hunters to in- - to'est on tho and light
vndo tho pralrlo country, c Pr cent, threo issues could

Moro Minn 5000 rnbblts woro ship- - ,mvo ueon "ontea at a much lowor
ped to Pittsburg ono week.

CYRUS H. WALKER AOED 7
tno tno ninifw hao mfw mfw mfm

Ore. Dec. 12 Cvrus
II. Walker, tho oldest living white
man born west of the Rocky Moun
tains, colobrnted his 73d blrthdny an-
niversary at his homo near Albany
last Thursday.

Ho was born nt Whitman's mission,
nonr Wnlln Walla, Wash., December
7, 1S38. Wnlker Is a grnnd com-
mander of War Veterans
of tho North Const nnd a
promlnont officer In Orogon Plo--
noor Association nnd Stato Qranco.
Slnco his 72d birthday ho organ-
ized 10 new granges In Orogon. Dur-n- g

past two years ho has organ-
ized 30 granges In this stato.
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HOHULES HOHRLE PROFITS

Tarls Modistes Say Thoy Uno
Lost Millions by "Simple"

& Skirts.
PAIJIS, Dec. 12. Fronch

dressmnkprs nssort thnt, thoy
lost $f, 000,000 this year

It'is said that 30,000 girls
out of employment because of
tho wearing of hobblo skirts
nnd kimono blouses, which re--
qulro only half tho usual
amount of material.

Try The Times' Want Ads.
I

Port Commission Decides to
Push Plans Other Water-

way
Desldes deciding that $200,000 of

tho $300,000 to bo raised by tho

tho

tho

Marshfleldthat

'wTui
sentenced

bo

lior

has

ono

nrnniptod

has

has

has

aro

bcllovor In audi a policy. With tho
Drodgo Oregon hero nnd with other,
dredges which tho government can
probably obtain on more fnvornblo
terms than tho Port Commission
probably can, tho work would also
bo facllltatod.

Tho Port Commission Is in hopes
of getting' tho litigation, which has
boon dolaylng their efforts to im-pro- vo

the hnrbor, out of tho wny bo
thnt tho $300,000 bond issuo can bo
marketed within tho next six months
nnd tho money mndo available

Doaldca this, tho commissioners
approved the proposed thrco mill tax
levy and tho project on which tho
Dredgo Oregon is now working. It
was also deefded to tako up with En-
gineer Lcofo tho question of having
tho Oregon improvo tho chnnnol from
north of tho mouth of Coos Itivor to
beyond Porter. Tho engineer wns
also instructed to nrormro nlnns and
estimates for Improving Catching In- -
Iot rrom tho railroad dock there to
Sumner. An onTInnnco prohibiting
tho dumping of rofuso of any kind In-

to tho Dny or Inlets emptying Into It
pnsBcd tho first reading.

Hugh Mcfinjii AVIrcs
Tho MnrahfloiuChambor of Com-mer- co

linn rccolved tho following
ry tologrnm from Hugh

McLaln, who waa sent to Washington
to work in bohalf of harbor Improvo-mcn- ts

bore:
"Got n hearing boforo Pacific Const

Senators and ItoprosontntlvoB Thurs-
day nnd Rivers nnd Harbors Commit
tee of tho Houso Friday and I havo
an appointment to appear before tho
ill vers and Harbors engineers Mon-da- y.

I am doing everything possi-
ble for our project. Feel Tory much
oncournged."

DHAIX STAOE ItOHIIEnS.

May Hnvo SikcIhI Grand Jury to

Tho Rosoburg Rovlow Bayn: "Jud-
go J. W. Hamilton stntod this morn-
ing that ho had not yet taken Into
consldorntlon tho mutter of calling
tho grand Jury into special session
to oxpedlto tho disposal of tho caso
of F. Fostor and Ed, Jurglns, tho
Drain stngo robbors In Jail horo,
who havo expressed n desire to plead
guilty. Tho Jury Is duo to recon
vene anyhow on tho 8th of next Jan
uary. Jurglns, It Is learned, was
guilty of a boyish Indiscretion in this
county flvo years ago, nnd wns placed
by Judgo Wonncott on pnrolo, which
ho promptly violated by leaving tho
country. Upon bolng arrested horo
for tho stago robbery ho denied polnt- -

vkss1 urn

i Wear KWy I

enjairun
'I t yon arc going to got all the fun mid happiness
out of Christmas that you hopo to, you've got to
ho smartly and comfortably clothed. You've got
to 1)0 dressed in a correctly .styled Benjamin Suit
While you're inside and wrapped up in groat Ben-janii-

n

overcoat while you're outside.

BENJAMIN SUITS
BENJAMIN OVERCOATS
GABARDINES

fire as much a part of Christmas as a Christmas
Tree. Thoy will brighten tho occasion and lighten
your spirits.
Benjamin Clothes arc America's finest garments.
They're a happy combination of tailoring skill,
fine fabrics and authentic style. They combine the
case and naturalness and the poise and perfection
of the clothes .worn by the best drpssed Americans.
Wear a Benjamin this Christmas. Tell your
friends to wear one also. When you suggest a

"Benjamin" you're suggesting tho highest grade
clothes it is possible to produce.

Suits $18.00 to
" Overcoats $15.00 to $35.00.

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co,

MARSHFIELD BAND0N

blank thnt ho had over been in trouwhat thoy might navo bccn '"
bio boforo or that ho oven know had bcon plowed and cultlutfl i

Judgo Wonncott. This fnlsohood lod fashion. Qold Beach Globe.

to n dorogatory report concerning
Jurglns' brothers, and It should now
bo said in Justlco of thorn that thoy
linvo nlwnyB been ordorly and Indus

FACTS.

mlssourl man has InrtoW

trlous and novor havo comralttod nny!cnmor'1 thftt ftlB l8,a "K!.
unlawful act." permit a poraon to develop ft

SOME Ilia POTATOES

SCIENTIFIC

wnorovor may nnppcn w "

cheap Biibstltuto for
to possoss all Its tnorapcuuc w
f ilm.iia m ib

.SJ!L "? '.?7.5? ionnHr nal.v.aNomr:
,;":,' "" '"K?'. . ' ';ui" .rV B.n; Tests mndo by tho United
" h .''""' "?""".' ,OUU" ,UaU

-- ! nnvv Imllrnto thnt an ITUIOT
ui vuuuiiKu uoing uxiiiuuou mm iroo--i, .nfi!rly commented upon by somo of tho'H0 "n ,y mnrk lo'
tnnoi .nn.n nr- - .- -- .1... n ranco 01 1VV I

smelling snlts would havo to bo nn- -' A pnrty from Yalo utwj
piled to rovlvo somo of our neighbors on ,lB WRy to Poru t0 exp,, L

euuors ii such potatoes, wo now "on 01 mo aiiu h.i.-- -.

havo 'n our ofllco, woro shown thorn, pnrtlnlly mapped in the crew"
Alrft CI T? Dllf.tl Unlit t.a .tf il.n4n.n T1A

that moasuro more than two foot lm pormanont organiu
length, ono of which measures 17V4 French speaking doctor ol tw

Inches around thn amnllost wnv. t1ia!wI11 bn formed ot theTweUU
tubers woro rnlsod up tho rlvor about Congress of Medicine at Lyoal

ib miiea, nnnd It Is only conjocturo tobor.
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Comedy

30 People

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT
"MY FRIEND FROM AUSTRALIA"
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